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ON A SUNDAY AFT€RNOON

Hre lorrc!l and Ecumcnical

"Summcr t! tcumtn In"
Early Englirh lyrtc,

c. l2a0

bc hcrc rnd wrlh lhcir comrng comcr thc
toy lhr proml6c ot nicc scllhcr. fhe
Sundry or r Salurdey or any day ol thc

out rnd do sornrlhrng.

and !rc rboul to crosg thc lor
on lho lcf t of a tnolt. Thic
rhcn hc f rret crmo to Str.

For all rntcnds thrs lour wr ll rlrrl tt Slc. Gcncvrcyc. As you
lurn lefl otl U.S. 6l al thc bllnling lrght lo go lnlo town. you Irc on
thc Gnd of thc Plank Road, built !round 1852-1853 to brrng thc r.on rnd
lcad otos lo thc river for exporllng lo lhe worltl. ll urs a0 mlfat long
and 7an from Prlot Xnob !nd lron Xountain to Stc. Goncvtoyc, lolloring
rhaf rs now Hrghray 32. I t wrr thc longorl plrnh rord tn llitrour a and
t!s In u3o for about 9 yearc unlrl thc rrrlroedr bcOrn lo lrhc matrrtalr
nor lh. Thoro worG lol I gatcr elong lho rcy-2 bcing on cl lhor rido ot
Farmrngton.

Ttrerc arc many pldccs and thingr to laG In Stc. Gcncvlcvc, ruc.h. lt
lha Boltluc Housc, thc church which I s lha thlrd church rn thc par ish tnd
stcond on thre spol, or lhe oldcsl brich hourc *cal of thr Xirritcippi
Thorc rs nor t wtnGry and across lhc Elc!Gt ag Lucrctra Ann't rcrltulrnl
!nd 9iIt lhop. This restaurlnt is open only durrng thc <tay but I naca
plrcc to crl.

To mc onc of lht motl rntcrccl rng pl.cts ln thc lorn tr thc Grrtn
Trec Teycrn rnd carrtage stop whrch rs on thc rivcr road oul ol town.
It has a f trcplacc that open rnto 3 dif fcrcnt rooms. Thc f rrcpllcc elro
has a wcl I rn lhe middlc brg cnough for sevcral pcoplc lo hrdc lrom lht
lndianc, porhaps.

VOLUHE 2 No SPRING I9E6

Spring and Summcr wr | | 6oon
dcsrrc to be oulsrdc and lo cn
frrllowrng rs srghl-seeing lor r
wGck whcn lhc urgc comes to gct

Jusl bcforc you gel to thc lcvcrn
watcr brrdgc thcre rs a lrlllc old housc
rs tho housc that Moscs Austin burlt
Gcncvrevo.

Fol lowrng !long thc r tycr ro.d tbout 2 mr lrr you prcE rlong thc.
"common ttclda" wilh thc old Prcrn lrcce. Thrr llr ihc Aardcn Irot fot
lhc lownopcoplt. Al60 In thtr arc! thcrc lra lha rcmains of thc tirat
Sle Gcncvtovc bcloro lhe lorn wr$ totctd to raal hrgh ground awty from
lhc floodr. Also you crn still l.c thc rcmlinr of Indirn lloundr.

Just bclorc closstng lhc brrrlgc inlo Sl. Irry'c lhcrc Irc hugo
hand-cut lamcitonc blocls bcluacn lhc rotlrord lrrctc rnd thc roat.
Thorr rrc thc lcl lovcrr ot thc oncr uttd to bur ld tho pt.rt lor Etdr
Errdgc in Sl. Lourr.



In t hc

'rddlr of Sl
lary'r, Routc U

goc.i o{f to
thG lctt ovGr a

brrdgo, trhrng y-ou
to the rsltn<l ol
Kctkaslrro, whrch r3
rn lllrnors- The brrdgc
gotg oYcr a slorrgh whrch
rg tha old rrvcr bcd ot
thc llrs$rssrppr- Onc trme
the arc! of Xaskashra was
a f rngcr of dn land on thc
cast srdc of thc rrv6r,
3ur.oundcd by the rtvcr on
thrcc srdcs wr th only a vcry
Irlllc span of t6nd bclwa6n
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tha MtssissrPpt Rivcr and tha Kaskaskia Rrvcr which tlot?d rnto thc big
rtY.r Thrs all changed with thc f loocts of the IEOO'3 rhcn. thc
Mtssi!tcrppr broke through lerving a lrtllc piecc of lllinoir attachsd lo
lhe llrsrouri srdc. ThG old town rs now undcr r sand bar of f thc
Northeart p.rt of thc r.tand.

Thcrc arG many thrngs of notc to be seen in thc church on the cagt
srdo of lhr island - thc altar 3lonc brought t.om Francc by Fathcr
Mergurtto. tho hrnd-carvcd allar of nativc btack walnul and cottonwood.
lhG hend-mrda otgln, st i | | In u3G. which was thc f i rcl prpc orgrn wcst
ol thc Allaghrnier. Ncrt to thc church on rtc own littlc brick rheltcr
r3 lhc Karltrlir or Libcrty Bcll of thc Wcst Thc corncr stone ln this
bulldtng cama from thc first capitol ot lltrnors which was at Kaskashra
lot a chort t imc. Thc bcl I of si lvcr and bronzc was cast at LaRochcl ta,
Frlnca in lTat and scnt to the church by Krng Louis XV. tt took two
ycors to gct the 650 pound bell f rom FrancG, across thc occan, and
pul lcd up lhr rivcr It was uscd to colcbratc lhc c!pturc of Kaskaskia
I n l7l8

Each to Xrgnway 6l at St. Mary's and down through
about 10 mr lcs south rt Unrontown. Turn lcft on Hrghway A
world of Eart Porry County. Thic ar6a rs the roots of
luthcrang rn lllltourr Thcrc wcre a rrrrcs of vrllagce ,
own church, rct rbout a 6 milc walk from each othcr - Unio
Al tcnburg, and Wt I tcnbcrg st r I I remarn. Gcrman I s
crclusivoly In thi6 6rc. and in thc 1960's rt was noccssa
ordcr from lhr Supr.emc Courl of Mrssouri making thc teachr
in thc rchoolt mrndrtory-

At tf,lltrnbtrg, on lha Mrssissrppr Rrvcr is thc "Plymouth Rock', of
thc Concordrl Luthcrans from Saxony, showrng whcrc thcy landcd in 1839.
Alro In thic lrttlc village arc thc cooltng chambcrs of Mr, Ercnncr'!
Brcrcry. H? comc to Mrs!rouri with Adolphus Brrsch, Thc Brcwcry now hag
a housc on tog of it. Mr. Brcnncr evcntu6lly sold out and bought thc
Chcrohcc Cavcs rnd Eccr Gardcn In Sl. Lours. Hts Ef ya.r otd
grandaughtet $till livec near Altcnburg on a ctntury farm'
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nlown, Frohnr,
rpoken almost
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At you st!rt bach and bcf orc you go up thc hall lhcrc rs . fcll
gravclcd road going of I to thc lcf t- Thrs lcrds ebout 2 mrlcc down to
Towcr Rock which r! !n E5 foot high tor in thc r ivcr - At onc t rmc lhcrc
*crc 7 lcross thc rivcr, but thc Corps of Engrnecrs blcw up rll but thrs
onc, to tmprovc lhc n!vrgalron. fhrt spot rs mcntioncd by tha Indr!ng
\ot thc arca, thc carly cxplorcrr rnd mrssronaricr rnd rvrn Marl fwrin
iat til to tahe notc. lt was Jcl as.rdc in lE71 lor public purporc! by
Presrdent Grant. One of thc Nat ional Boy Scoul Trai l! 3trrt3 hcrc and
runs back to Wittcnburg. This would bc a finc placc to havc a prcnic.

A3 yor, lcavc thit rrcr. notrcc tho "ovcr-thc rrvcr" ptpc lrnc aoing
ecross thc ilississippi Rrvcr. lt as thc world's longcst pipclinc
suspcngton bridgc.

In Allenburg thc tGm!rn3 ol thc f irst Concordra Lutheran school ii
In the tosn park. This was thc begrnnrng of thc Concordra Luthcrcn
Semrnary In St. Louis.

Thc last stop on our Srrndty lour r s at Sl. Mary's Semrnrry in thc
west sidc of Perryvrllc. Turn oll U.S. 6l rl thc junctron onto "5lx
It rs thc Provrncial HcadquartGr!r of thc VinccntienJ monrrlac ordcr. lt
ras hcro thtt somc of thc morc nolablc Catholic Prclatcs bcgan lhcrr
carcer in thc Unitcd Statcs - Bishop DuBorg and Eishop Rosali. Thc
parrsh was cstablishcd by a group of Catholicc who lclt Lot Ealtimorc's
cornmuntty tn Maryland and wcnt to thc Barrcns In Kentucky. Evidcntly
the are! was lust as bad a3 the namc impl red becausc thcy soon lcft and
camc to Pcrry vi I lc.

Therr idca was to build r church copying thc church at Montc
Cttorro in Romc, ltaly. Which is rhcrc Brshops DuBorg !nd Rosoti hrd
beGn. lt !oon bccamc avidcnt that thc congrcArtion war not ltrga
enough to support such r largG ef falr and thc building was scrlcd to
1/3 tho tlrzc of thc original Thcrc is r bcautiful cundial on thc 3outh
wall ol the church- Thcre is a frna muscum with collcctrons of papar
werghts, porccl ins and books from thc l2th ccntury. Most of thc things
were donated by thc wrdow of Edward Douncnny, of thc Teapot Domc
Scanda I

From hcre r I
lor ld

as back around thc corne. to l-55 and the present dcy
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Archrval of Frank Magre-

ANY SUGGEST I ONS: Wc 6 r o looktng for srrggcattons for a new malor
be a fcclang that rt ar trme to movc on r

Flctchcr Houtr but lo turn our attc'ntions to
pf ')rect. Therc scem! to
trltle brt nol to abandon
somcthing ncw a3,a Prolcct.



Annual Mombcrshro Meet rno

The annual meel ing ot the Jcflcrson Her r lage and Landmarks Socrcty wr I t

be held March I at 2 g.m- at the Thomas Flelcher home in Hi t lsboro. An
alectron of board of dircctors and of tic6rs wrll bc conductcd. Othar
nomlnallons will be accaplcd crther by marl or durinS tho bulinegs
meetrng A shorl program wtll be'held followrng thc busrncsg mecttng.
We hope you will makc !n ef fort to attenct. We rnvtte you to gce thel'
additional furnishings In thc housc

.Two .of orrr farthf ut board members who have rpent many years
much offort have asked to bc rcplaced this coming ycar. lt is with
sadnoss that wc wr | | no longer havc Mr. R.K. Barton, J( -, or
Jcannne Cook ccrving on tho board oI dircctorE.

and
much
Mr s .

bc

Pa rl s

Mrs. Betty Olson. OcSoto Public Librarian, 2

2. Mr. Jules Porchey, Oircctor Jelterson County Dcpartment of
and Rccrcataon. 3'year torm 1986-09

Thc nominattng
eleclcd to our board

commrttce has ashed that

to Landmarks ts now duc
Ycarly dues arc f t0.00i
i3 3t00.0O- Thocc wi th
a duca noticc.

thc following pcoplc

yo!r term 1986-88

3. Mrs. Chandler Crawford, DcSoto,
CollcAc, 3 ycar tcrm t986-89

rctared librarian f rom Jef fcrson

on lta.ch l- Ncw mcmbers ar6
Corporatc membcrrhip is 335-001
ycarly mcmbcrchaps should chccl

Mr Frank Magrec, Hislor lan, Hcrcrrl!noum, 3 ycar torm 1986-69

W6 know that thcsc ncw .ddi t ions wi I I seryc ldmirably
. llembcrship

mosl welcome.
Lifc mcmbcrship
thrs meiltng for

FTETCHER HOUSE BARN

Thc old brrn at thc rGar of the Fletchcr Hou$6 witl soon be
rcmovcd. At ono trmo th€ro wGrc plgnE to restorc th'is barn and pcrhaps
mako lomo usc of r t for drsplay of ant rque equipmcnt or perhaps a cur io

--" shop of sor ls But much has happcncd srnce thrt l imc. Thc foundal ion
ls nccrly rotted away causing ctructrual wcakncss and vandal ism to
rntcrtor cupporls has cauEod thc burldrng to shif t and lcan ovcr vcry
far At prescnt tho I iabi I r ty for €xposurc to pcrsonal damagcs is v€ry
gteal Exlrmates are'thal il would r6qurre In crccss ot 31E,000. lo
dis-rsscmblc and rc.-burld thc barn to safo, ucoable condition- Mr.
Gcrhardl Kramcr has ctaled thrt in hi6 opinion lho barn has no
haEtorical cignilicancc rs rcgardc to Govornor Thomac Fletchcr.

As a rcaul t ner lhcr thc Jcllo rson Counly Parhs and Rccreat ion Borrd
nor lhc Jcllcrson Hct i ltgc rnd Landmark3 Socicly tccl incl rncd lo spcnd
a grcat dcal o, thcir f unds to rcbuild lha barn Gvcn though thcre wrJ a
por!ibility ol a 13,000. donation toward thr3 proicct.

Thcrc hes bccn r.ccnt dtscu6saon! of lhc po!Eablt conctruclion ot
a hi6loricrl lluecum for Jcf fcraon Counly on thc !itc of the old barn rs
a ioint proiGct with -thc county Dcprr lmcnt of Parks and Recrcal ion.

Hopc to !cc you tl I on llarch I

Prcridcnt Botly lluel lcr


